Driving Directions

Wabasis Lake Park and Campground is located in northeast Kent County, Michigan, at:

11220 Springhill Dr, Greenville MI 48838

It's a great get-away, whether you're making the quick trip from Grand Rapids or visiting the park from nearly anywhere in the state.

• Take US-131 to exit 101
  *This is the Greenville/Sparta Exit. The road is M-57 and also called 14 Mile Rd.*

• Turn east on M-57 (14 Mile Rd.)

• Continue east on M-57 for 9½ miles.

• Turn right on Wabasis Ave.

• Follow Wabasis Ave 2½ miles.

• The Park is on the left hand side.

Welcome to Wabasis!

Campground Information

Our campground offers several options to fit your needs and style.

Full Hook-up Sites
This area includes 15 sites with water, sewer and electric service.

Electric Sites
We offer 45 sites with electricity. Nearby water spigots are available to fill tanks.

Primitive Camping
Here we have 15 sites on the lake front but with no electricity or nearby water.

Hike-In Primitive Camping
For those looking to truly get back to nature, we offer 7 sites without electricity, accessible only by foot. These sites are tent only.

Two Bedroom Cabins
We have three lake-view cabins, each capable of sleeping up to six people. These do not have bathrooms, kitchens or running water.

Four Bedroom Cottage
Finally, you can rent our four bedroom cottage on the lakefront, Saturday to Saturday only. The cottage includes a kitchen and bathroom, and sleeps up to seven.

Each site has a picnic table and fire ring. Wood is available for purchase at our camp store. Leashed pets are welcomed.

Our many amenities include:
• A campground
• Picnic areas
• An open shelter
• An enclosed shelter
• A boat launch
• A store, and
• A swimming beach.

We hope you enjoy your visit to our beautiful park!
Reservations are accepted and must be made at least one day prior to arrival. Reservations require a minimum two-night stay and there is a non-refundable $5 reservation fee. 25% of our sites are left open for first-come/first-served camping unless reserving for six nights or more. Cottage reservations begin first business day in December. Reservations can be made 180 days in advance.

Our Cancellation Policy:

Campsites and Cabins
• 7 days or more in advance of your scheduled check-in day receive a full refund minus the $5 reservation fee and a $10 cancellation fee.
• Less than 7 days but more than 2 days in advance of your scheduled check-in day receive a 75% refund minus the $5 reservation fee and a $10 cancellation fee.
• No refund if notified less than 2 days prior to your scheduled check-in day.

Cottage
• 30 days in advance of your scheduled check-in day receive full refund minus $50 cancellation fee.
• Between 30 days and two weeks in advance of your scheduled check-in day receive a 50% refund.
• No refund if notified less than two weeks prior to your scheduled check-in day.

Our park provides a boat launch, playgrounds, basketball courts, ball diamonds and a swimming beach, all free of charge. If you are planning an event, several facilities are available for daily rental.

Our “B” and “C” picnic areas each seat about 125 people. Each have grills and a bathroom building nearby, but no electricity or water are available.

Our open shelter is a covered pavilion that can seat up to 150 people. It includes electric outlets, a large charcoal grill, a water spigot and a nearby restroom.

Our enclosed shelter is available for half-day or full-day rentals. This building seats 150 people, has restrooms, a kitchen and a fireplace inside, as well as large grill and covered porch overlooking the lake.

There is an additional fee of $25 for amusements, and $25 for a tent (brought in). If you have any questions, please call (616) 632-PARK or visit our website at www.KentCountyParks.org.

We also offer BOAT RENTALS at the beach!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>2 hours</th>
<th>4 hours</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Kayaks</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row Boats</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandem Kayaks</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All fees are effective 4/10/18 and subject to change.